
Verbatin statement by 
Wayne Mercer 
25183 Palm Beach Wey 
SBn Jose, Galifornie 

We marched a"'tlroximately seven blocks am1 the nolioe atonned us and 
one of the policeroen said "This is an illeiaal denonstration. 0 fie asked 
if we had a nermit f:lrst and thE!l ,isid U we didn't disperse immediatelv we 
wouid be anested, They started loa<line the tl'Ucks. Thev looked like 
livestock trucks. 'li1ey also rod paddv wa~ons. 

when they 4U!l'lted loading the trucks I sat dCMn ard myself, John Lewts, 
.&nd three other neonla--I don't k ,ow liho they were-were w, th us. 
The POlicenen told us if we di.dn 1t itet un immediately -we would be cnor~ed 
with l."esistinii arrest. He reneated this several 'bi.mes. They contim•ed 
loading other neople on the truck-they were mArcbed oast us as we were 
sitting there. .l:ben finally we got un anti i(ot lnto a truck and t'iey 
started ja:llPrl ng the t.rucl(s pretty tiRht. Thev locked the doors. \,11,en 
we were P,oing to the F1drgro.u:ils the drivers drove VE!l"Y f;,st Around corneirs 
n?ti jostled us around. 

Once at the Fairground they made us stand in line in the hot sun alt.houizb 
there was shade nearby. When l got llP to the front of the line T sat down, 
;ind dur~ S"earching--we 11ere seal."ched :bwo or threa times--t•e Wt>T'I!' ro.1shed 
around i,hile we were searched. Thev squeeze vou arr! rush vour etomach and 
back just to attnoy Y<'ll• 

I asked the policmum if I cou.ld make a r>hone call-I ~ined I h;,n s con
stitutional right to make one em he sa:vs, ''Hell no. Not here you nonit." 

Than we went into the gym. we >1ere cro;.rded u,i al!'Binst one corner-boys 
in one corner, R:lrls in the opoosite oorner. And we m,ent quitt> some time 
there at l1?ast an hour._. 

S001e of the lmite oeople they asked to move ov!'r into the other end of the 
jail. Over half did before they rFal1zoct wh1>t t.r.is hi,ppening aJld then the rt>st 
sat ctor.m. Af-tt>r tt, ey sei;trefl(ated l:y dra"...tinl" us apart-they draizJ!ed us 
fast am threw Pecmle a11ainst the wall-this happenacj to at least 10 oeoole 
I saw. 

I was in the ehow line h1ednes•lay. The officer te,ld 111c t>IAt. r ~ms runtt, 
arrl before I real:ized ,,hat 1o1es hapr,en1n he hod nit mf' aero" the chest with 
his billy ol ub and knocked me dam. And re si,i.d, "NOl!t t:!m e move raster, 
Oet to the back of tho line. 11 So I f"Ot up and moved to tlo! back or the line. 

~bere WPS one fella. who ref11sed to stop sinrinit. J:bey" took him out-51,de in the 
8\lll arrl fron what T ~ard they beat him 11n, but T di-TI 1t se<'it, 
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